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UN Commander Willing To Talk Peace Terms
Wilkins Announces , Pledges Economy And Complete Change

flaying Suspect
iHaught By Bobby
To Climax Mutt

LONDON W A young
London .constable captured

unshaven man, wearing
® horn-rimmed glasses on a

Thames River bridge today
to clime* the greatest man-
hunt In Britain's history.

The constable quietly arrested
John Christie, the roost wanted
nan in Britain Md believed to be
the most sadistic killer since Jack
the Ripper, add took him to a s
police station lor questioning about
Six to eight murders.

mi- The entire Putney district of Lon-
don had been portioned off since
list night when a waitress said
tee saw Christ!#, van amateur
photograph** "¦ interested in nude
models, in s case.

who had been sought for a week
Said Christie made bo attempt to

’

He said Christie ted been leaning

ever a railing watching the un-
it, loading of a barge. Then he moved

off slowly and. constable Tom
hedger, who had been watching', .
stopped him.

Christie was still wearing the
horn-rlmmed spectacles that made
his face familiar ip millions of
British newspaper readers and to

Rut Christie Ip no way resembled
the inMnamhteiy - dre *jed cient

' whpnSNwFyeaa had lived' in

W(^a *p "y* ¦ ri *

overcoat over a wnokmd suit and I
his hat was crumpled.

Scotland *art Sstelgte sent :

jSlitfS
¦ Crowds of women, shoppers
streamed out of Putney cafsa and

*s,%St *¦*&£
* >'tbe’ crowgtecame *«* JjRCP :stet
traffic was held up and pottos re-
inforcements went catted to keep
order. . , - T^,
- When 1 Ledger walked out -of (he
pottee station '.hrfmn surrounded
him and asked for his autograph.

U*he youa * fOnstaWo Secoabo ffc»-

£2.“.Wttr -

Potter said they believed the 9h
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WINDSOR, England Oh Queen

*j&‘86-year-old queen who dirt
family ceremoniefc in St, George's

d tesWXteitlg

the ssennd time in little more than I
y!T»rtuSrto

rushed to nr deathbed from the
‘» iCmHsiwe wifirr Tmi
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HrtSIN, LIONS PRESENT MINSTREL The »instrcl show presented in the Erwin School auditorium
Friday and Saturday nights proved the meet successful event yet sponsored by th# Erwin service chib,
both from a financial and entertainment standpoint. Many of thnae who attended Friday night, returned
'for the second ate* on Saturday. Shown IS the group of porfturners who tqfMR In an outstanding
comedy performance and hept their audience laughing for nearly two hours. <Oll proceeds w»U go for the
varied civic projects sponsored by the club nhd for aid to the Mine.. (Daily Rg^jw^Ftioto).

Wilkins Flays \
Double Deals;
One-Mdh Rule

Joe A. Wilkins, prominent
Dunn business man, former
mayor protem and city coun-
cilman, today announced
his candidacy for the office
of mayor and promised the
people of the town that if e-
lected he will an 4 “one-man
government in the Town of
Dunn and will endeavor to
give the people a complete
change.”

Mr. Wilkins, Who served for two
years on Dunn’s city council, »e*
it be known sometime ago that he
would oppose Mayor Ralph E.
Hanna in the forthcoming city pri-
mary and today he made his for-
mal announcement.

He said he would pay his filing
fee as soon as the 1 filing books
open tomorrow iqomlng.

Mr. Wilkins, who operates a

service station here,'and is a large
farmer and realtor, made It clear
today that he’s planning an ag-
gressive, all-out campaign for the

. office.
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Clark Is Ready
To Resume Talk
After Exchange 1

TOKYO (IP) Gen. Mark
Clark said today the Unitedl J
Nations is prepared to. Hjfc".y||j
sume Korean truce negoti- 1
ations, but only after agree*- §|
ment has been reached with J
the Communists on the ex* ; |f|
change of sick and wounded ,1
prisoners.

In a note delivered to Communist ’

tiaision officers at Panmunjoio, ft
the U. N. commander made no men-
tion of a broadcast offer by Com- fi
munfst Chinese Premier Chou En- -la
Cai to settle the armistice-blocking

Clark flew to Korea today with ||
U. 8. Secretary of the Army Robert (1
T. Stevens on an inspection tour. Jg|
At Seoul Airport Clark said: "^9

“I am prepared to resume fuQ, M
negotiations any time their offec*sCM

Clark’s note today answered ona ,;£a
from the Communists agreeing
exchange sick and wounded war

meats on sick and wounded would
test Red •‘sincerity”' in seeding att |g

The U. N. commander said re- J
would be the “second order of

But firat, arrangements must he
made to exchange hurt

ro«^
new and constructive offer of their

set last October when it *called*J#lli
indefinite recess in the truce ne-

would not resume negotiation <fch- yfl
erwise. .‘V

on pic* tw»f

Bill Bryan Enters I
Contest In Ward 3 !

W. M. (Bill) Bryan, prominent
! young business, civic, and church
' leader, today entered the race for

city council and said he would file
! tomorrow morning for Commiss-

ioner of Ward No. HI.
It will be Mr. Bryan’s, first ven-

ture into politics and xhe said
[ he was . entering the race at

The suggestion of many citizens in.
every walk of life, f* - '

[ Commissioner R. G. Tart is now
representing Ward I*.and is ex-
pected to saek rdtoteiian. There

, cated yesterday that he would run 1
i again for commissioner. Mr. Tart '
• i ‘‘rlso mayor protem.
•. in announcing today that he 1
' be a candidate, Mr. Bryan said he 1

had not had time to outline a com- 1
plete statement of his views, but

I would do so at an early date.
“I am, of course, interested in a 1

i- sound, efficient and economical gov- ’
* eminent operation,” he polntedteut. •

Mr. Bryan is one of Dunn’s best :
known young man. - i

• i

Scout Council Has I
Meefind In Erwin 1

House To Vole :
Oa Senior Bill :

Raleigh tm The Mouse ,

¦
ohe rtkte senertr far eaqh county; S
B was sshechdod ter a mm- last ]
night but the lawmakers had to
devote thsir time to a spirited do- .

MgWm - teshioned mounSain ,qqw bread. j

In a beetle thrte-hour session piie 1
items lieveluf-d over the relative

nsssns w enriched and vltaminlees .
com braid. The House decided it I
wants its com bread straight with 1
nothing fancy.

ft all started quietly enough when I
Mrs. Grace Taylor Rodenbough of I
Stokes told the legislators her bill I
to allow enrichment of com meal
would Improve the health of the
rural population.

It brought shouts of indignation. ;
Rep. Roger C. Kiser of Scotland ’
County was one of the dissenters. (

“This would destroy goad' oorn ,
meal and put In a bunch of chemi-
cals that are not digestible by the
human body,” he stormed. “Ithink
•it is a disgrace for anybody to put
anything into good com meal.

AIMED AT LITTLE MILLS
**llll*bill Is aimed at the little ,

mitts up and down the creek that
don't have all this equipment for
putting in these chemical lagred- j
tents.’*

Kiser was aghast at that the bill
would do. “Listen to this," he said, ,
reading from the bill.

"One milligram milligram if ,
you please —of something called .
thiamin. Some mere milligrams of .

(Continued On P**e Three)
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“It had been my plan,” said Mr
Wilkins, “to retire from politic*,
but I do not believe that Ican turn
my back on the great number of
people-who have asked me to run.
I would not be excorclsing good
citizenship to do so.

no great

tonal

‘Hie people have demonstrated
that they want a change, that they
are dissatisfied with ihefficitoicy,
high taxes, Waste, extravagance ted
arrogancejih tha.part fit their city

. -<y |«f I

Layton tl Head
Board Os tenter

Joel Layton, Jr.; was re-elected
chairman of the Board dUDirec-
toff of the LiHington CdxuSunity
Cteter at a catt meeting held Fri-
day night at the, center.

Other officers c|u»en at the same
time were Miss Adelaide Shaw, sec-
retory. and Mm- .Roger Hawley,

treasurer. Miss Bhaw represents the
Business and Professional Women’s
Chib, and, Mrs. HaWley (he Junior
woman's 01ub. A'

~ •i
Mrs. Harry Schafran was again

designated custodian of tin center.
Chairman Layton hid high praise
for hte efficient service dining

the past year. Mrs. Sebftan is re-
sponsible for scheduling events at
the center, keeping the keys and
collecting all rental fees.
: Layton said ambitious plans to
liquidate the debt cm the Commun-
ity Center, now less than $3,000

dal statement will also be released
this week. ,

There was a one htetew* P*r

who represent

own representative ted tills group

1
w^"'wTlKy. '
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' tofriiifcrTyidifr)
heM tes^night
Erwin. Tweqty sequtera from all’over
the county attended the dlanfe at
which Olonh'L. Hooper. Jr. ofOunn

of Dunn.

gram -for wfll be Com-
pleted ntet- yeek. at which-time

l i'ff‘'di‘T*' ¦*' 2

course. This wffl exceid the 1
protniSsd at the council planning 1
meeting in January. ¦ *

Rev. OtVki A. Huffines, Jr., at i
UlUngton, chairman fit the organ- <
isation and extension committee,
reported the regiteSMun since Jan-
-1 or 9 haw scout ante in the ooun- '
ty. * • JErnest L. (Bill) Sewell of Krwfn, 1
chairman of the camping committee *

'Continued on pace two) }

Wilkins Raps Hanna
InHisAnnouncement

Following is the complete text
of the statement made today by

Joe A. Wilkins in announcing his
candidacy for the office of Mayor:
TO THE CTnZBNS OF DTJNN:

; I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of Mayor of the Town
of Dunn, subject to your wishes in
the municipal primary on May 9th.

In making this announcement,
I feel it my duty to tell you some
of my reasons for entering the race

and to outline to you in a general
way purposes and aims,'if you see
fit to honor me with this position, i

It was my pleasure to serve you
as a member of the city council |
and as mayor protem for two years.
During this time, Iserved as chair-
man of the finance committee.
I blight add here that not since

I left office has the mayor of our
town Seen fit to prepare and have

(CsntinMd on page two!
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Civil Court Term :
Judge W-H- S. Burg Wyn

dtefita presiding on* a twn week's
jslril term qfHarnett Superior

opened yesterday |n

LaSt week it was ,announced that
Judik Paul #Ui#Us of Snow Hill
haft - rteo tehtotlvely .aqtigned to
Ulqogton, but'Judge, Fri«elle was
sent toftto Cqunty,,ltow«vte, ft was
rogui* yetoertay ,tej4 Judge trip

was unable to 'open court in Ste-

Wqhe annuilment
were granted at,, the .opening ses-
sion yesterday morning. Divorces,
ail secured on grounds of two years
separation, went ip: DurwoodA,.

Ef£2. J»Tjjn!Si
£n£KS®ssaiintuswtiws ~

v . %£..** {•*>.' - Vl*

and WaVerly Winfield from Mary !
Winfield.

The marriage of Glenda Faye '*

Jackson, to James Paul Barbour was 1
annulled ground the bride was

at the time the license
was fraudulently secured in Dillon, 1
S. C. ¦ *

Trial of a personal damage suit,
arising out of an automobile ac- 1
cldent near Godwin on March 19,
19fl. consumed nSaat of the day 1
yesterday and will continue today. 1

Louis Silverman, 13-year-old New

Korit traveller who suffered a brok- !i teg and shoulder injury origin- 1
ally brought suit to recover »3>i,000
from the Adams and Tate Con-
struction Company. He alleged that
the company, then bunding-* road
h*d,placed wet oil on a stretcß
of, highway on 301 near Godwin
£gt :

'

rContinued on Page Six)
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Hanna Is Expected
To File Tomorrow

•morrow. The first to formally an-
nounce was J. Leon Godwin, who is
running for commissioner in Ward
L

There, is speculation that Com-

missioner L. L. Coate might run

for mayor.

Joe A Wilkins, former council-
man snd mayor proton. Will also

along with Bill Bryan, candidate
for commissioner in Ward HI.

Mayor Ralph E. Hanna is ex-
[ peeled to plank down his $5 filing

fee for mayor as soon as the fil-
ing books open here tomorrow mor-

-1 nlng auf then intensify his efforts
! for a third term in the town’s No.
| 1 office.

According to all reports. Mayor

I Hanna has been campaigning for
sometime and will make tv official¦ when the filing books open.

. The mayor wouldn’t say defin-
itely this morning that he would

, or wouldn’t file tomorrow, but left
i the impression that he would.

Cross Leaders Told
\of Blood Program

I ~• ITS HIS CUSTOM
“It hw. always been my custom

. to file op the first day tee polls
cq>en," declared Mayor Hanna.

1 Ha said teat If he dogs seek a
. third he’ll file tomorrow mor-

‘ n*Asked if he would have a formal
. announcement or statement, the

Mayor .mid he would, "If I tfie."
Commissioner B. A. Hracey of

Wart in said Mayor Hanna told
Mm yesterday that he definitely

would file when the books open
V'S'*JSyw or

toM reporters tel*
t morning that be still wasn’t quite
. certain, teat he’d make up his

I mind before the books open.
[ -Several are expected to file to-

v "y~ -
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; Miss Jngeborg tbSdd. Red Cross
Field Representative. s|pUined the

1reason tfust qnrg&nisrflion was atk*

f ts 'J* - .vv-V-i ¦
Ute Rudd polntsd thaMge

The dosage, she said, is baked on
the hge and weight of the child.

This diversion frqm blood ool-
i lietsd for the Office of Defense
I Mobilisation, would mean, she sta-
i iMj'tfamt. serum albumen Insteac
i of ’plasma would be used at the

l|j|g§|||
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dent with a Communist armistice negotiation Jtffer which

fighting occurred mi »n fron m rt* ¦

isailed from Hong Kmc to Macao.
t 1— ;
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